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1.HOW THE WOE* AND 
CHILDREN OF FRANCE 

WELCOMED TOMMY ATKINS

ARTILLERYMEN 
COME HOME You Should Worry If

It were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; Hkely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

Foxboro, Sept. 11th—Mise 
Bead and Mr. Harry Carter both of 
this place were quietly married at the 
Methodist parsonage on Wednesday 
last, fay the Bev. Mr. Jones. After at
tending the Belleville Fair Mr. and 
Mr*. Carter returned to their home 
on the Madoc Bead, where a great 
crowd ot young folks had gathered 
for a good time. The Foxboro brass 
band, of which, Mr. Carter is a mem
ber, also attended. We wish Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Carter a most prosperous 
and happy wedded life. i

. Mies Maaaey of Peterboro, who >
I has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. Harry Carter, left for her hone
last evening „

MUa Gladys Stewart left yesterday, DECLINE SUBSTITUTES I °ne of the young men had juat got 
to spend a few days with her aunt, • i w » out „-£ tj,e hospital after having met

| Mrs. A J. Bell, Point Anne ■ ■■ ' 1 ...= with an accident which in capacitated
Mr. Windsor Dafoe of Moira called =======^=g' him for foreign service.

OBI hhs sister, Mrs. B. Walt Thursday The men apparently do not
Mias Gladys Ketcheson spent Zhurs I £AQ|| Tfl OUflflT Valcartier. "Might go skating

day. with Miss Nellie Stewart LCMHIl I U OllUU I morning if we ad our skates
Mrs. Cornelius and family of To- -------------- were allowed to,,; said one.

ronto, who nave been visiting her x. | On Thursday the artillery went over
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryant, left Editor ot The Ontario. Belleville, , to the Plains ot Abraham for Man- 
far home yesterday n oeuvers.

t Jr^rUd” Now that we are in the midst
who have been visiting their gran .. nTW| «« Bvcrv mnn are pre-Parenta- Mr^and Mrs. Edmond Cav- sWM not Zrfll

tlMir home 00 Wed" tonton be given to rifle shooting,
SU^ Ben Ketcheson and Mrs. J | which takes such an important place

STÏUfrœ ThUrSday ^ i “aV^^-city ,n excellent
Misses Gladys and Nellie Stewart ra^re ''ith a «plendid instructor

visited at the nome of Misses Stella ! "Mr* Bou=h'1 "“"E
— »*- =•«• «* -SSSTJSÏÏlI.Si'SSSBÏ'tï

nominal fee to the association of two

Jeeaie

From Valcartier Camp —One Was Hart 
and Incapacitated.

Nine members of the Thirty-Fourth 
I battery who left Belleville on Friday.
August 2-ith, arrived home on the 

. train last night from Valcartier. after 
i two weeks in camp. •
j. The lads state that some were un- 
1 fit for service according to thé doctors 
| A very.rigid physical examination of 
one our and a half was given each 

I volunteer. Every scar on the body, 
‘ the condition of teeth, color of hair 
1 and eyes, and looks were all noted in 
a book of records of the men.

IV BeeepanfaPills
are famous the world over, for their power to correct these 
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves. 
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham’s Pills

Interestiat Description Free the 
Froet ol How the Eefll* Sol
diers Received s Royal Welcome 
la France.

»

Were Not On HandThe war is driving it home to Eng- 
Uehmeot hat In the British soldier 
of to-day they have a man of whom 
they can be proud1 in every sense. 
The old stigma of rough and dfcso- 
lute behaviour, tor many years moat 
unjust, is likely to receive its quietus 
from! this war* A vivid description in 
the London Morning Post ot the 
landing of tile expeditionary force in 
France throws a strong Bgnt upon 
the hnigntiy bearing of Thomas At
kins of today. The Britian regular 
soldier Is a well-informed man, in
telligent, well-trained, self-controlled, 
and courteous. The battles wnich fol
lowed the landing snowed how well 
he, can tigint ; the article which fol
lows# by an eye witness, shows now 
he, bears nimself among a civilian pop 
ulation.

The roll of bne drum beating, “La 
Gcneralle” has died out, and Duma- 
net, the Frencn Tommy Atkins, has 
goné to his duty manfully, even 
joicing over the fact that the pro
longed nightmare boat (has been dis
turbing him in about to vanisn. ‘War 
is imminent," says a newpaper. “It 

- has been imminent for 44 years,’’ says 
a French soldier. “It is better to nave 
done with it once tor all." Tne wo
rn en-folk face the ordeal as bravely 
as-he does; tne re are mo “scenes." al- 
thougn tears well up into the eyes 
of all of them, eyes tnrough which 
shines tne lovelight of motherly and 
sisterly devotion. The men are off as 
quickly as they respond to tne call 
tq arms, and then eyes are strained 
towards Albion's white cliffs. “Les 
Anglais viendront pour sur" spring 
from many lips.

Aj few days pass by, days spent in 
patient and confident expectation. On 
a certain night tne cliffs and the 
strand ot the many villages about 
Boulogne-sur-iMer are lined with 
fishermen and otners, all intent on 
watching signals made by “sea- 
wolves" (destroyers), of whidn one ac- 
casionalllly sees five, then tnree. “Ils 
viennent," is the exultant and joy- 
oup cry one early morn. Yes, indeed, 
they are - coming—tney being our 
troops. Thereupon, all t'noee who can

«■

tike
any
and

of
HOW’S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be eared by „ Hall e Catarrh/ 
Cura.

A
tramp towards the town on a nard, 
dusty road, under a 
welcome “Les Anglais, 
tfkl word in tnose plrte.

v A FBENCH WELCOME
til a very few days the town It

self and its surrounding hillsides are 
covered with our tents. Steamer af
ter steamer deposits its load of fine 
stalwart men and youths, wno are 
welcomed with delignt and heartfelt 
gratitude. “Vivent les Anglais; vive 
l’entente cordiale ; vive la reine Marie 
vive le roi George, and vive Lord 
Kitchener," An animated scene is 
to be witnessed daily—nay, almost
hourly—alongside tine basin. The decks 
ewe crowded with -neti, morses, guns, 
A-S.C. wagons, etc. It is Aldershot 
transported. The transport is nardly 
moored alongside when our gallant 
men, clatter down the gangways, tine 
horses are slung over tne side; mili
tary automobiles, repairing wagons, 
and all the adjuncts of warfare, fol
low/ in .rapid succession. Cheers, wav
ing of French, Belgian and Britian 
flags. The cavalrymen unsaddle tneir 
horses, and proceed to massage tneir 
saddlebacks. The clap, clap, clap of 
masseurs makes cheerful music, and 
la lady remarks to her little son, — 
“Jean, I have always told you tnet 
the Englisn were kind to their hor
ses. I saw that years ago wnem I was 
at school in tneir country." The 
ground 1» strewn with accoutrements 
and our men, after having been 
kind to their beasts, streten out on 
the bare soil in quest of a snort rest, 
for some of them, if not many, arc to 
to be entrained very shortly.

broiling sum, to 
as they speak

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O
ft,-*.'

We the undersigned, hive known F. 
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

On Wednesday evening we had a 
union prayer meeting. Revs. Mr. j

wütoïïu”%£ Æï iu“ ””7 a* ~* '° r* 't
Mr. Fred McDoncll left Monday range for twenty-five cents each 

morning to attend the Toronto Ex- In addition to t^® regular out-door 
hibition shooting, through the oourtesy.of CoL

On Tuesday evening a variety Marsh, the use of the range in the 
shower was given to Miss Jessie Armouries is at the disposal of 
Beid by a large number of her association for one and possibly two 
young friends at Mrs. Adams’. From, afternoons and evenings a week thus 
there, tney went to Mrs. W. B. Pren-1 enabling practice to be continued 
tioe’s where Miss Reid was spending i through the winter months. Aramu- 
the evening. A very enjoyable even-1 nition for the indoor shot ting bow
ing was spent. Among the many i crer> has to be purchased by each 
useful presents were one half dozen member but coats only 50 cents a

hundred rounds .
Surely under th-se conditions we 

should have a larger and more 
thusiastio assort tion than at present. 
Either Mr. Sneyd, President, or Mr. 
D. J. Corrigan, secretary will gladly 
enroll any new members, and the as
sociation will be pleased to welcome 
recruits, and will render them any as
sistance possible.

Trusting that you will find room in 
your columns for these remarks.

I am,
Yours truly,

A D HARPER

on
re-

WARBB'î. KINNEN * MARVIN

Wholesale druggists Toledo, O
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally. acting directly .upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testlmoniils sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonstl- 
natkro.

the

School Openingsilver teaspoons and one berry spoon 
from her Sunday school class. COES TO MADOC.en-IMr, George Glover of The Springer 
Lock, Works, is all smiles these days— 
its a boy. BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FROM USBev. A. E. Smart Has Accepted Call to 

Chàrge There.
Rev.. A. E. Smart, who recently re

signed the position of inspector for 
the Kingston Children's Aid Society, 
has accepted a call to the Anglican 
church at Madoc. He ill wtake over 
hia new duties early in October. Tne 
charge at Madoc was formerly ueld 
by Rev. C. J. Young, now retired 
Mr, Smart has been taking over tne 
duties of Rev. J. O. Crisp at Ports
mouth during tne summer. He has 
occupied the position of inspector for 
the Children’s Aid Society for two 
year» and has rendered able servicotn 
the work. Tne members of the so- > 
ciety as well as many prominent citi
zens, who nave had occasion to cone 
into contact with hin and his work, 
are very sorry to see him leave.

Mr. and Mrs R K. Shank of Win
nipeg, are spending a few days in the 
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dyer, Commercial street. Mr. Shank 
is president of the Belleville Old Boys’ 
club of Winnipeg.

Our stock is the largest and most complete ever carried 
in the city. All kinds of books for Public, Separate and 
High Schools—Pencils, Scribblers, Note Books, Erasers, 
Rulers, Inks, Slates, Paints, Crayons, etc. Everything 
sold at the lowest possible prices.

This week we give a present to each boy and girl 
who buy their supolies from us.t

CATARRH
TRUTH REPAIRING THE 

UPPER BRIDGE THE BEEHIVE • Ml
• CM
reeeDEATH OF PROF.

* JOHN M. DENMARK
SIX WEEKS MORE

WORK OH DOCKS
CHAS’ N. SULMANTold In a Simple Way

Work Begins on Foot Bridge Approach 
on East Side.

No Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves, Lo
tions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke or 

Electricity.
(From Saturday's Dally.)

A message was received here this 
morning conveying intelligence of the 
death yesterday at a sanitarium in 
Winnipeg of Prof. John MX Den
mark, previously of this city. Prof. 
Denmark had been ailing for some 
time with dropsy and nad gone to 
Winnipeg for treatment.

He is survived by a wife, and two 
sons .John and Max.

Mrs, Denmark is at present at Des- 
eronto where sne has -been in at
tendance upon her motner who is ill.

Prof. Denmark was- a very capable 
mueciian. He was a graduate of Bos
ton Conservatory of Music. After hia 
settlement in Belleville he became 
leader of. the Odd Fellows’ band wnich 
position he tic Id for many years. He 
was also choir leader at fit. An
drew’s churcn and later at Holloway 
Street chuçcn.

H«t was held in nigh esteem by all 
his associates and a very wide circle 
of friends in this city and district.

Belleville Docks Will be Completed 
This Fall it Weather Is Fine.

Belleville’s new government docks 
have taken, form and are now well on 
to completion. Six weeks of work and 
.fine weather will see them finished, 
Mr. Stone, the genial general over
seer, stated yesterday.

Everything is now ready for the 
superstructure. On that portion of 
the dock leading from tne mainland 
at the end of tne Grand Junction 
line, the 80 lb. rails nave been laid 
and were yesterday being spiked down

The; piers nave been in position, for 
some time, and the girders nave been 
placed in position. There are eignt of 
•these between eaon pair of piers in 
•order to support the concrete super
structure.

The arm of tne wharf facing east 
and west is not as far advanced as 
the otner part ot the wharf.

Workmen were yesterday engaged 
in' placing the siding in position for 
the. top surface of concrete. Tnis will 
be of great thickness and capable of 
supporting any traffic. Heavy wire is 
used to, reinforce the concrete. Tnis 
wire is already in position througn- 
out the length of the dock.

The structure will be about 400 
feet long north and soutn, 243 feet 
long east and west, and 16 feet wide.

One is now able with a little care 
to walk to the end of the dock.

Mr. Stanley Vandervoort, the gov
ernment overseer, is at the dock 
daily at his duties.

file Randolph Macdonald Company 
of Toronto, who are the contractors, 
are doing their work in a satisfactory 
manner.

The dredges are still engaged in 
dredging in the vicinity ot tne new 
structure.

When tne new docks are opened 
for commerce next spring, Belleville 
will be in line with! the greatest har
bors in Canada as far as shipping 
fari’.ities are concerned.

Tne approach to the wharves is 
ot stone and gravel. Tne sides of this 
approach are faced by stones so that 
the water and ice may not cause 
damage. Tne facing also adds to tne 
appearance.

Public works operations have now 
began at the upper bridge in securing 
the piers of that structure so 
future floods and' rushes of ice 
not move them,

Work began yesterday afternoon on 
tho new concrete entrance to the( foot
bridge. The approaches are now 
closed to traffic. The importance Of 
the bridge as a means of access to and 
from the business portion fo the city, 
is never more clearly ' demonstrated 
than when t ie work of repairs is in 
progress and hundreds have to cross 
the river by .the upper and • lover 
bridges.

2.

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT that
may

-v $100.00 IN GOLD
We will give one hundred dollars 

in gold to aaiy jnan, woman, or child 
that cannot be benefited by Sageine 
hair tonic. We are anxious to , have 
everyone try Sageine for we know 
it is the greatest hair tonic that has 
ever been discovered. ‘Sageine will 
positively cure an itchy scalp, bring 
life into dull faded hair and addinoh- 
es to its length. Sageine is now ob
tainable in Bellevllie and, is sold un
der a guarantee to please. A large 
bottle of Sageine costs ,but fifty cents 
Be sure to go to F. C. Clarke’s drug 
store for other stores don’t have 
Sageine.

It is a new way. It is some
thing absolutely different. No lotions, 
dprays or sickly smelling salves or 
creams. No atomizer, or any appara
tus of any kind. Nothing to smoke 
or inhale. ' No steaming or rubbing 
or injections. No electricity or vi
bration or massage. No powder; no 
piasters]- no keeping in the house. 
Nothing of that kind at all. Some-

1THE CAUSE OF THE WAR eHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE , Af
Clip out and present one weeklyor six(rdaily£coupons like the above 
togetner wit n our special price, Booksjare on display at* TheFron the Bartlesville, Okie., Daily 

Enterprise-We .don’t like to take 
■the apace here for such a lengtny 
item, but recently this department 
asked! what the present war in Eur
ope started abou i. Now comes a 
reader and asks this department the 
same question, remarking that “as 
you are so darned smart in other

_______________________________ things, pernaps you can answer the
^■■■1 question yourself.” We can. We 

| will be as bnef as possible— In the 
| first place a Servian Socialist got 

thing new and different, something “run^ killed an Austrian noble- 
delightful and healthful, something ?l.aI1 at>™ escort (or maybe it was 
Instantly successful. You do not have 11x8 cona°rt.) Anyway it was some 
to wait, and linger and pay out a lot f?rt" Austrii then got not under 
of money. You can stop it over night r*®,00*1.11" °ver the incident and said 
—and I will gladly tell you how— ■ ° “erVL1 "• ‘‘See here, now,* we don’t 
FREE. I am not a doctor and this 'vax?^ an^ °/ that rougm stuff. 1-want 
is not a so-called doctor’s presesrip- to be a father to 
tion—but I am cured and my friends the woodaned.” 
are cured, and you can be cured. Your 
suffering will stop at once like magic.

t A Welcome Letter.
It was a very welcome letter that 

reached Dr. and Mrs. Tuttle of Tweed ONTARIOiOFFICC

98C Secure the i$3»00 Volume

eRED CROSS. oh Thursday from their eon Boss who 
left Tweed about a year ago to take 
a special science course in a university 
in Gettingen, Germany, and being the 
first tidings Irom him since the out
break of hostilities the reassuring 
news of hie safety was a great relief 
from the intervening period of anxiety 
Tho letter came via. New York, posted 
at that city by an American who was 
a friend ot Ross and a university fel
low studci-t.. It contained interesting 
reference to the war situation, amongst 
other things stating that many Am
ericans were leaving the country going 
by way of Holland, but on the w hole 
the letter was of such a decidedly 
cheerful nature that Ross' parents and 
friends have" been greatly relieved of 
the feeling of apprehension that he 
may have met with undue treatment 
by the Germans or probably 
need of funds, which fortunately 
not the case and he la enjoying good 
health and in as good spirits as ' the 
circumstances will permit .

Fined $50 and Costs.
(From Saturday’s Daily.)

Abraham Safe was tnis morning 
tried before Magistrate Masson 
charge of navmg taken an article 
in pledge wtihout a license contrary 
to the Ontario Pawn Brokers’ Act. 
He was found guilty and fined $50 
and costs, payable in ten days or two 
month» m jail. ,

It seems that in April last a young 
man took a diamond ring there and 
secured $20 on it. A short w'nile ago 
he returned and, redeemed tine article 
tor paying $24 and promising to pay 
$3 more

e
Dally or 
I Weekly 

coupon andOf.The first case of comforts sent to 
our boy#; at Valcartier lias been 
ceived ànd the contents distributed 
“as far as they would go.” In 
case were 240 housewives’, eignt hand 
knitted balaclava caps and 108 fac
tory made, 32 he.altn belts and 35 
pair» of wristlets. It is the intention 
ot the committee to send anotner case 
on Saturday, Sept. 19th witn suffi
cient of the articles if possible, lack
ing also enough socks fop all tne boys 
It will be very much appreciated if 
th» ladies making these things would 
hand tnem in" Friday afternoon at 
the Red Cross committee rooms 
that tney can be packed next mor
ning. If enough, socks are not sent in 
is the intention to buy good woolen 
ones. Contributions of money would 
be gladly received.,

re-

Tbe Genuine 'Cardinal,- Seal Grain. Flexible Binding, Red Edges 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world's most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical term#.

tne

Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

II TO 1B T tnVCt ’> The song book wi: h a soul 1 400 of the song treesnree IlLeM tfUnud ot the world in one volume of 50C pages. Chosen by 
20,000 music lovers. Four years to complete the boek. Every song a gem of melody.you. Come into 

Russia was peep
ing tihrougn the fence wnem she heard 
the conversation, 
was

i

and seeing. wnat 
going on. said to Austria:- 

Dont you dare touch tnat child; 
he s my kid. and, aninow, you’d 
make a hell of a lookin’ daddy."

You’ve got another think cornin’.” 
answered Austria. ‘I don't like the 
color of your eyes, anyhow, and your 
feet don’t track besides, and I can 
lick you with ont: nand tied." "Bully 
boy," says Wilhelm to Austria. “If 
you can’t lick him, 
gosh) I’ll do it.

so

l_ AM FREE—YOU CAM BE FREE SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFERMy catarrh was filthy and loath
some. It made me ill. It dulled my 
mind. It undermined my health and 
was weakening my will. The hawk
ing, coughing, spitting made me ob
noxious to all, and my «foul breath 
and disgusting habits made even my 
loved ones avoid me secretly. My 
delight in life was dulled and my fac
ulties impaired. I knew that In time 
It would bring me to an untimely 
grave, because every moment of the 
day and night it was slowly yet surely 
sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready 
to tell oyu about it FREE. Write me

was in 
was truti.

of 5health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or daUy employment, write and tell me 
Just'bow you softer, and ask for my free ten days

how they have regained health, stiength, and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this successful method of home treatment for
yourself, my rauler, for your daughter, your sister,
or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, sod without 
aid from anyone. Men caemet understand women’• 
sufferings ; what we women know free exper
ience, we knew better than any doctor; and 
thousands have proved there la hope even 1er the 
benebee In my method of home treatment. * If yon 
miner from pela m the heed, heck, or bowels, 
feeing o< weight and dragging dewn sans étions, 
MHeg er dsplersmtirt of Internal organs, bjedder 
Irritation with Iraq nee* nitenbii. obstinate

•*(
Sends Contribution.

A former Bellevillian, no* a resi
dent of California in writing to a 
friend Iq this city, wait a contribution 
towards the Patriotic Fund. He judged 
that the money «would be needed and 
expressed his pleasure, to know that 
Belleville had ao many representatives 
oh the way to the front. He predicted 
that the glorlouat radltions ot the 
country would be upheld. He ex
pected to ace that Canadians in the 
United States would make a good 
showing. Speaking of the Belleville 
paper», the contributor save he had 
seen despatches in them relative ' te 
the war which bad not appeared in 
the large city , papers of California.

I can, and by 
I can lick anybody; 

I can lick everybody. “‘We’ll take 
him on togetner." So Germany 
slips up on France when sne ain’t 
looking and lands with bo bn feet in 
the middle of Belgium. “Get offn 
my belly," says Belgium, “or I’ll 

„ tote your leg off:" ^Ouch,"
promptly. (Germany, ‘but Hi get off whe
RISK JUST ONE CENT ” fauT«ay,

I ' III —— ! ‘Tv.*., t. a- you elob."
Send no money. Just your name “~UIÏ Germany a not one onto-

?w?t- “I hate a scrap," says Eng
land, but I can smash tne jaw\of 
roe guy that slaps my friend.’’ “You 
«m’t hate it woraer than I do,” 
toys Japan; as she squares off for a 
«and in tne game. “Well, I guess 
you started it, anyhow," says Wll- 
fcoinr to Nick. Just then everybody 
begins to yell—“You started it your
self t" and each one sticks cut his 
tongue, at the other fellow end they 
all clinch and toe little fellows begin 
to dance around watching for a 
chance to gel in a punch or two. 
And there you are.

Infant Passed Away.
The infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Alex Fulton. Wharf street died yes
terday ;

on a

says 
n IDr. Horse's 

Indian 'Root Pills
a new and untried reweto 

grandfathers used thess, Hal 
nry ago, before Confédéral! 

they were oo rale is neariy every drag 
" we in the Canada of tfaW 

day, and were the reco 
thousand» of heme» f er

and address on a postal card. Say: 
“Dear 8am Kata: Please tell me how 
you cured your catarrh, and how I 
can cure mine.” That’s ail you need 
to say, I will understand, and I wilt 
vraite to you with complete informa
tion. FREE at once. Do not delay. 
Send postal card or write me a letter 
to-day. Don’t think of turning this 
page until you have asked tor this 
wonderful treatment that can do for 
you what it haa done for me.

SAM KATZ,
Ida Meta

•vU sheet te

3H®É§lp$!iMS36gp5
■««hlagto give my method of>g treeS^tVS^Kte ten*£ri uSqTidllytowi^to 
roeHimv, it cqet» only sfewceatee week to do so, end it does not Interfere with one'» dxily work-

Three Traffic Coeriettotis
(From Saturday's Dally.)

This week tne re have been in the 
police court three convictions of 
breach of regulation» governing traf
fic on the streets and bridgea In each 
case fines were imposed.

There are 
, follow.

Police News.
An automobile waa detected run

ning cm the streets last evening 
without lights, The owner will be 
summoned to court

Ï*

(

"■hie as «ver, aad aothiag eeitoff
r* e $ Mr, Nelson Parliament, BLP.P.,fOr 

Prince Edward County waa hi the 
city today.

ferae qp#Writea sen.
St. Toronto, Ont.Gmre Co 111» more prosecutions to»'
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THIS PAPER TO YOU

WHEN BUYINGYEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE

-Hiy

WEDDING BELLS

18 MAKING GOOD.

Peter Larose, who was re
leased Irom the Portsmouth 
penitentiary after serving a 
term of twenty-seven years, is 
now making good in Toronto. 
The officers of the Salvation Ar
my who took the man in charge 
from the time of his release 
from the prison, securing him 
a good position. He receives 
$10 a week and is able to pay 
his board. He has become a 
full-fledged Salvationist and 
wears the uniform.

We are Selling Water Carriers
A REGULAR 40c LINE AT 15c
A FEW LEFT TO CLEAR OUT

a
* ;K

• 314 Front St Phone Z04 •

the SMITH HARDWAREco
Plumbing—heating

THIS WEEKv:
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